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Here from Farm life
Mrs. Tommie Whitley and son, of

Farm Life, visited here yesterday
afternoon.

Spending Few Days at Nags Head
Mrs. Carlyle Langley and Mrs. J.

A. Manning are spending a few days
at Nags Head.

1'iii(u{ Here for Few Days 1
Miss Eleanor Stanback, of Miami,

aJfd Mt. Gilead, is visiting friends
here for a few days. Miss Stanback
was a former member of the local
school faculty.

Visiting Relatives and Friends
Miss Annie Horner, of Fayette-

ville, a member of the Jainesville
school faculty several years ago, is
visiting relatives and friend^ here
for a few days.

.
Here from Griffins

Rev. W. B. Harrington and
Messrs Jas. L. Coltrain and J. R.
Corey were here yesterday from
Farm Life,.

a
Visit Mrs. Cone

Mrs. R. H. Fulghum and Miss
Sarah Fulghum, of Wilson, and Mrs.
J. H. Morris and Mrs. Raymond
Bryon, of Goldsboro, visited Mrs.
IV B. Cone here yesterday,

a
Here From Bear Grass

Mr. John W. Green was here yes¬
terday from Bear Grass.

Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. David M. Rober-

son announce the birth of a daugh¬
ter, Sarah Elizabeth, on August 8.

In Hospital
Mrs. A. G. Small is in a Golds¬

boro hospital for treatment.

Here from Farmvil/e
Miss Cora Lee Patterson, of Farm

ville, is spending a few days here
with her aunt, Mrs. J. C. Manning,

a

Visiting Mrs. Britton
Mrs. W. P. Sweeney, of Greens¬

boro, is here visiting Mrs. Marvin
Britton. ¦»

I'isil the Parkers
Mr. Jlan Jones, of Charlotte,

visited Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Parker
here this week.

a

Returns from Virginia Beach
Miss l^ela Brown Barnhill return¬

ed this week from a visit to Virginia
Beach.

To Undergo Eye Operation
Mrs. Sam Brown, accompanied

by her daughter, Mrs. J. Sam Gets-
inger, left today for Norfolk where
she plans to undergo an o|>eration
on her eyes tomorrow.

Returns from AtlanHc Beach
Mrs. K. B Crawford returned

yesterday from Atlantic Beach.
»

To Visit Nogs Head
Misses Deiores Long and Estelle

Lilky and Messrs. Jessup Harrison
and Raymond Taylor ary spending
(he week-end at Nags Head

At Nogs Head for Week
Miss Susie James is spending "this

(week at Nags Head.

Here from New York
Miss Gladys McKenzie, ol N -w

fVork, is here visiting her brother,
Mr. Raymond Mckenzie, and Mrs.

[McKenzie.
Visiting Mother Here

Mrs. Steve Copeland and little
daughter, Lamar, of Norfolk, are

visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary B.
Gurganus, here.

.
Home from Hospital

Miss Cora Proctor is at home aft¬
er spending some time in a Wash¬
ington hospital receiving treatment.

a

Visiting in Richlands
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Harrison and

children, R. G. Ill, and Nannette,
are spending the week-end in Rich-
lands with relatives.

»¦
To Visit Here from Quanitco
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Dahlsten. of

Quantico, Va., are expected here to¬

morrow to visit Mrs. Dahlsten's sis¬
ter, Mrs. Ira Harrison and Mr.
Harrison, for several days.

Here jrom Windsor
Editor Cyrus W. Bazemore, of

the Bertie Ledger-Advance, Wind-
ior7 was a visitor here tasC evening.

Arrived Yesterday
Mrs. J. H. Ponder, of Philadel¬

phia, arrived here yesterday to spend
several days with her sister, Mrs. C.
H. Dickey, and Mr. Dickey.

PLAN REROUTING
OF SCHOOL BUS
ROUTES IN STATE

.

Walking Distance To Bus
and School Reduced

By Half Mile
?

the IV.I5 general assembly imieas-
ed llif cost of transporting children
l» and from school by about $250,000
a year when it shortened the walking
distance to hus lines to only one mile
and to school to a inile and a half
Formerly children were required to
walk to bus lines if they lived with¬
in a mile and half, and had to walk
to school if they lived within two
miles of the school. Hut this change J
-of «uly.-a_haif a mile in the. walking I
distance to bus lines and to schools
would mean an increase in the coat of
transportation of at least $250,000 a

year on last year's basis of operations.
Hut tin 1>JS general assembly also

changed the law with regard to the
routing of school busses, giving the
School Commission authority to fia
bus routes and taking this authority
out of the hands of the local school
officials. As a result, Cluade F. Cad¬
dy, head of the transportation division
of the State School Commission, is
hoping that bus routes ran be chang¬
ed, shortened and trimmed so that
the cost of operation can he reduced
enough to absorb the additional cost
involved by the change in the walk
ing distance to bus lines and schools.
Already the School Commission has

15 men at work in as many counties,
checking over the old school bus
routes and making changes. Under
the new law, county lines will be ig¬
nored and children will be rtansport-
rd to the nearest schools, regardless
of what county these childrys.<-!*i,
school* may be in, UnclerCTti old
law, the local school authorities were

supposed to make many of these
changes, but the pressure of local
politics and from school patrons were
said have proved so strong that in
most of the counties the rerouting of
vchooT busses was virtually ignored.
But now that the School Commission
"s going to do the job, with the local
school authorities having little to say
about it, indications are that the bus
routes are actually goingTcTSe^lSSg-
ed both to reduce mileage and gaso¬
line consumption as well as to secure

greater afficiency for the schools, so

say reports coming from Raleigh.
Just how the re-routing of the bus

routes will affect the attendance upon
Martin Schools is not known, but it
t» possible that a few on the borders
will be diverted to schools in other
counties.

1 he bus routings have been kept
"P to daw i« this county, and little
improvement can be made over the
present system, it is believed.
FO* SALE: UPRIOHT PIANO

victrola, heatrola, 2 Wilson heaters
laundry stove, breakfast set, desk, li¬
brary table, kitchen table, single bed
wOT mattress and spr»ii, fpracfical
ly new): wardrobe. S«e Mrs W H
Carstarphen. J lg.2 4|

Warren Presides
. Over the House
Favorable Comment Made
Over His Ability To
Handle Chair Duties

Recognition of the legislative abili-
ies and accomplishments of Repre-
entative Lindsay C. Warren, again
imt a few days ago when he was
telected for the most difficult task of
residing over the House in the com¬

mittee of the whole during the time
vhen bitter controversy ran high on

W puhlir ntiDtie-, holding company
'death sentence" bill. He occupied
he chair seven days. He has previous
y shown conspicuous ability in that
position.
Commenting upon the selection of

Sir. Warren for guiding the affairs of
he committee as a whole during the
urbulent days that this body wrestl
rd with the public utilities measure.
Will P. Kennedy, correspondent for
he Washington 1). Star, says, in
>art, under the column "Capitol Side-
ights":
"It is the consensus of opinion of

lis colleagues that he was fearless,
firm, fair and preserved order ex

Keep & Good Laxative
always in your home

Among the necessities of home la
a good, reliable laxative. Don't be
without one Do your best to pre¬
vent constipation Don t neglect It when
you (eel any of 1U disagreeable symptoms
oom'ng on "We have used Thedford's
r; ids Draught for 21 years and have found
U a very useful medicine that every family
Ottt'. t to have in their home." writes Mrs.
Perry Hicks, of Belton. Texas. "I take Hlack-
Draught for biliousness, constipation and
other Ills where a good laxaUve or purgative
Is needed I have always found Black-
Draught gives good results."

BLACK-DRAUGHT

vllently in moat diffeult jiointowa.
His ruling were of the highest parli-
amentary order. He was always cour-

tcous, smiling;, unruffled.he had the
poise and self-confidence and he had
the entire confidence of his fellow
members. Seldom had a presiding of¬
ficer been applauded as was Repre¬
sentative Warren. It is predicted that
sonic day he will occupy the chair in
his. own right as Speaker of the
House of Representatives.

FOR SALE: COBBLER EATING
potatoes, $t.&5 per barret, less bar¬

rel. Red Bits* potatoes, $1.50 bar-
el, less barrel. Want to buy corn.
paying 7rt cents bushel, cash. See
J- hii Peel at J. <i. Staton's office.
alJ 4t

TODAYS
SPECIALS

1933 FORD V-8 d>OCf»
Coach ^>OjU
1933 FORD (tj-jOC
Sedan >(WoJ
1931 CHFVROLFT Aorn
Coupe yl-3U
193# FORD
Sport Coupe $200
All Cars Reconditioned

and Guaranteed

ROANOKE
Chevrolet Co.

Williamston, N. C.

Farmers Plant 4006 Acre*
To Lcspedeza la Person

The 4,000 acres of lespedeta »n

Per»on County give promise of fertile
ields nad good crops in the future,
ays the farm agent there.

QUALITY IS YOUR RIGHT
MODERATION YO0RMITY
Insist on quality in your
liquors.. they 90 furthar
...and sarva you battar.
Drink in moderation . . .

ond get tt»e true benefit
and enjoyment that live*
in quality liquors.

SamufL UNOCRKlDfl. Rr«>
0 4 S Product* Coih'Him

JOHN L.
STRAIGHT BOURBON

WHISKEY
9 MONTHS OLD
The contender for the popeler-
itychompionship of America. It it
a winner because it it the oldest
ttrcrght *hitkey for the price.

CNo S9
FULL QUART .

Alto in pints.
*150

Special Attentioir
To Party OrdersICI CKIAJH

CLARK'S DRUG STORE

Men's Fine Clothes
Tailored - To - Measure

ON DISPLAY

Friday and
Saturday
August 23 - 24

A Representative^
of

Schloss j
Brothers'
will be at our store on

the above dates with a

f ull showing of samples
of new and exclusive
materials for fall and
winter. Orders taken
for immediate or future
delivery. Extra quali¬
ty and style at moder¬
ate prices.

S.Ganderson&Sons

Will Your Child
Have Time to

Play
In fairness to yourself
and to your family, you
should adequately pro¬
tect them with.

Insurance
It it your duty to see that

they will not be forced to work
and- slave for a livelihood
when they should be at play.
Insurance is your best and on¬

ly way out. It will guarantee
them the freedom they de¬
serve.

For Particulars or

Details, Call or See

W. G. P E E L E
INSURANCE . . Williamston, N. C.

WATTS WILLIAM
Stf&ST JOE E. BROWN - ALIBI IKE ""E-JSJIEE
Wed.. Au«. 21 Mat. 3:30

Guy Kibbee, Zasu Pitts
in "GOING

HIGHBROW"
Also SERIAL and SHORT

Thura.-Fri. Auk. 22 23

Joan Crawford and
Robt. Montgomery in
NO MORE LADIES"
Also NEWS and SHORT

Mat. Thur. All Shows 10-25c

Sat.. Aug. 24 1 to 11 P. M.

BOB STEELE in
"SMOKY SMITH"
Also SERIAL and SHORT

Admission All Day 10-lSc

YOU'LL GIT FROM THE

NEW NESXO
W H O L E - M E A L
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC
ROASTER

.<$ NEW
I(t THRILLS

fiVV
IN COOKING
All the savory iuicss of tho food* are
retained and flavor the food* u II

thrill* will

IN SERVING
Veur family and guest* will bo
lightfully thrillod to aoo a wholo n

alactrically
tho Notco.

IN EATING
All recipe* which oro ot thoir boit
whoa proporod Mi . Noico Automatic
Mectrlc Roaster . . wo II bo glad

IN ECONOMY
With aM Ms advantage* tho Notco
is surprisingly low In curront con
sumption because there i*
hoevy insulation and built-io hoot

EXACTLY AS X ¦ /i 70 ALSO ON
ILLUSTRATED J/4 . EAST TERMS

IF YOU want new pleasure in cooking. and new satis¬
faction with the foods you cook -^then you'll want
to own this modern Nesco Automatic Electric Roaster)
It cooks a whole meal at one time meats, pota¬

toes, vegetables! And all your favorite dishes, from
soups and spaghetti to pot roasts and chickens - will
have a new and tempting taste, because this electric
roaster keeps in all the natural juices and savory flavors
- . giving foods a "cooked in* goodness!

It has an automatic temperature control of 21 heats,
and affords uniform heat distribution through the HEAT
LINE principle. The hard, glazed surface of special
porcelain enamel cooking wells and insets is EASY to
dtWil . r ... »

Three cooking compartments and the rack as shown
are included. A specially made handle which makes
it easy to carry this electric roaster on picnics and out¬
ings is available at small r xtra cost. The low price is
$14.70, and you can buy it on EASY TERMS! See
It NOW!

cMtMir

The signal Iigh au.omatic control providti
accurate temperature control ol 7 Keats .

« cn.ils end o* pre-heating period . . in «l-
elusivt Ita u.el

See yum dealt* at

VIRGINIA AND POWER COMPANY


